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tlîe leaves of this book foui. Sncb a1 usýe or it,
it seenis to us, is unwarrantahle.

l'ie Bible says : Il Swear nôt at ail ; neither

hy the heaven, for it is the tîtrone of GodUj
nor by the eariî, for it is the footstool Gf bis

feet ; nor b>' jertisalein, for it is the cit>' of the

great King. 'Neither shait thon swear by thy

head, for thon canst no, miake one bair white

ýor black. But let your speech bu, Vea, yea ;

Na>', na>' . ami whatso'er is more than the.se

coineth of the evil onie."
CleanI>' people, wvbo (10 not wish to kiss a

hook sodden with grease and fouI wvith fiith,

aire aiiowed to affirtu, which is certaini>' pref-
erable. Others practice a barnîless sort of

evasion, b>' holding the hook, in such a way

that thèY Cal is their thumbs N ithout being
observed by the omfcer of the court, who, by
the way, is rarel>' ver>' wvtchful, and is bsatib-

f-lif one goes through with the formi rather

than the spirit of the oaîh.

A CHILD'S IDEA OF HOME.

A little brother and sister were taiking about

home ind t'neir love for it. IlI wvouldn't swap
my home for any other iii the world," said the

sister. "lOh, I don't feel so, " was the boy's

response. "I think tlat Wiilie A-'slhomie
is as pretty as ours. It's bigger, and it's got
more things in it. I think I'd like to swap

ours for that" "1,But would you lîke to give

up your father and mother for his?" asked his

sister. IlAnd w'ould you rather have his sis-
ters than yours?" "No, 1 wvouldn't wvaat
that," said the boy. "1Weil, to swap home
mneans tlhat," said the sensible sister, "for a
bouse itself isn't a home. A homne is you
father and mother, and brothers and sisters,
and everything you have in the bouse."'
xVarn't thiat weli said ? Isn't there a truth in
those words %vhich is hid froin man>' of the wise
and prudent, and revealed unto babes? A well
fnrnished house is flot a home. A home is thc
lfe and love %vhich the family in the bouse

represents. WVho wvonild swap bis home for a
rich neiglîbor's?"

The founclation of domiestic happiness is faiil
iii the virtue of woman ; the foundlation of ai
politicai happiness is confidence in the integ-
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rity of mari ; and thc fouindation of ail happi-
ness, temporal and eternal-reliance on the

goodness of G(od
A schoolhoy lbeiig rerjuestedl to wvritc a coin-

position on " Pins," protiuced the foiiowing 1
Pins are very uiseful. i'hey have saved the

lives of many men, wvomcn and chiidren-in
fact, wvhole fimilies." Il low so ?" "« Why,
by not swallowing, thein." This matches thie
essay of another boy on IlRivers " : " Rivers
is very uselul things ; whien your hat falis into
the wvater, you can get into a boat and row out

to it and gct it." 'l'lie third boy deflned sait
as " the stuf? that mak±s potatoes asebad
%vhen you don't put on atny."

It was at the close of their mneal, and she
mierrily ami expectantly curious asýkcd, "John,
what attraction, what charmi hail I above al
the other hiandsomne and amiable girls that in-
duced you to marry nie ?" And he, after pro-
tracted meditation, , rnelly answcred "lf give
it up
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